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July 28, 2009 

To: Secrelary of the Commission 
Attention:ElizabethM. Murphy, Secretary 
United States Securities and Exchange Commission 
100 F Slreet, NE 
Washinglon 

ln RE: Release No.IC-28758; File No. 812- 13619 Nuveen Ta\-advantaged Total Retum 
Strategy Fund et al 

Reply and attachmentServed by FAX 202-772-9324 andRegularMail 

Requestfor Hearing-Reply to Applicants' Response 

This letter supplements our June 29,2009 Requestfor l{earing in Rc: Release No.812
13619 in rcspect to Applicants applicalionfbr exemption and replics to thc letler from 
Morgan Lcwis filed on July 21,2009 in response to that Requcst. 

For many yearsNuveen Investments. Inc or subsidiaries have acted as Sponsors, Issuers, 
Underwriters and Broker Dealers in connection with many taxable municipal leveraged 
funds that engaged in the marketingand sales of auction rate securities ('ARS" and 
"ARPS") that involved conduct, which the Securities and Exchange Commission has 
stated, in Complaints filed in the United Stales District Court for thc Southern District of 
New York, the Northern District of Illinois and olher federal courts, thatmisledinyestors 
regarding tlre firndamental nalureand dsks associated with the ARS that the Respondents 
in those cases underwrote, marketed and sold. 

Nuveen never intended that the risks of illiquidity be transparent to the individual 
investors. 

Thescheme, developed by Nuveen, involved a planthat was only known to a few select 
Underr+riterBroker Dealers. The so-called auctions were not in fact real auctions. but 
"arranged"transactions thet involved the Undcrwriter Bmker Dealers. including Nuveen 
Investments,acting as market makers. But i"or the market makers proppingup so-called 
auotionprocess,the auctionswould have failed many years prior to February 2008. Tha 
very term "auction" was in fact misleading. Ma ha Mahan Haines, Chief, Oflice of 
Municipal Securities, U,S, Securities and Exchange Commission in a speech dated 
September29, 2006 Skted in pertinent part: "It is true that, due in large partto BD 
intervention.therehavebeen few 'failed' auctions.. . Broker-dealers also intervened whcn 
the rate that would be set was not in thc broker-dcalers opinion, an appropriaterate... it 
may not beaccurat€ to call this an auction at all. In a true Dutch auction, no bidder has 
knowledle ofthe bids submitted by others. This protectsthe processfrom manipulation 
and ensures that the price setis truly reflective ofthe market. Perhaps consideration 
shouldbegiven to a different name for this typc ofsccurity or of the processby which 
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ratesrrre set? 'ManagedauctionProcessrand'bidding system'have becn 
suggested,.."(SeeSEC Press Relcase rc Speech by Martha Mahan Haines dated 
September2006).The Kastels did not discover this speeoh until 2009. 

Nuveen also knew that the dovrnstream brokerswerc marketing the ARPS wiihout 
disclosingthc tiquidity and other risks. Nuveen knew that the downslream btokerdcalers 
were marketing the ARPS as short-term cashequivalents.Nuveen did not provide 
"Disclosure Documents" to the broker dealcrs.Nuveen knew thal broker dealers were 
not advising investors that PricewaterhousecooPers and the other Big-4 firms issued an 
advisory in February 2005 that advised that ARS were not cash equivalents 

BecauseNuvcen, as the Sponsor and Issuer, controlled the purchaseandsale ofthe 
ARPS, thgsefi:nds werc not in fact closed end funds but were operated as limited (asto 
total dollar amount) open-end funds that required the delivery of a prospectus. Because 
the Underwriter Broker f)ealers were acting pusuant to their contractual relationship 
with Nuveen Investments,Nuveen in efTect,was"remarketing"thc ARPS (substantially 
the samc as selling Treasury Shares)withoutdelivering a disclosure slatement. 

By utilizing the fiction of an auction, Nuveensponsorcda process that enabled it to 
transfer the ARPS to unsuspecting individual investors without any accompanying 
diselosurestatemenlThe process was a sophisticated "Ponzi Scheme" where new 
investorswere enliced by downstream broker dealers to purchaseARPS so as to permit 
Nuveenandthe Underwriter Broker Dealersto continue to siphonoff large fees' Nuveen 
caused the downstream broker dealers !o receivemisleading, incomplete, inadequate, 
mostlyword of mouth tiagmentsof information regarding the risks associated with the 
ARPS. Most investors had no intbrmation regarding the risks. 

Investorswereled to believ€ that the so+alled auctions only settherate for their short 
term"weeklies",Investorswereled to bElieve that thc ARPS were basically money' 
ma*et funds. [nvestors were not told that the undisclosed procedurerequired thcm to 
sell the ARPS at, and through, an arranged transaction controlled by Nuveen and thc 
Underr*riterBroker Dealers. 

Starting sometime in 2007, the exact time of which was klown only to Nuv€en, Deutsche 
Bankand the Underwriter Broker l)ealers, the membets ofthe urueguleted exohange 
deviseda plan to sell offthe shares held hy each of them and stop making a market, 
renderingthe ARPS permanently illiquid. 

NuveenInvcstmentsis a subsidiary ol'Nuvccn and is registered asa broker dealer acting 
as"underwriterandsponsor" for the closed-end funds(SeepageI I ofan application for 
an earlier exemption filed with SECasFile No.8l2-13662). Thatapplicationcontained 
statementsthat:the Applicants did not engage in conduct giving rise to theComPlaints in 
lhesecases. The statements in that application were in materialresP€cts misleadingand 
untrue.Howard L. Kastel and Joan H. Kastel (the "Kastels") did nol bccome awareof 
that Application until after July 21,2009. 
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Nuveen'sschemewas always contingenton gettinga continuous flow ofinvestor dollars,
The scheme was propped up fot years by the Underwritcr Brokcr Dealers (which 
includedNuyeenInvestmentsalso acting as an Underwriter Broker Dcaler)who, through
the auctioneet Deulsche Bank, opemted an unregistered..Exchange" as that term is 
defined in the securities Exchange Act of 1914. The undenlriter Broker Dcalersand 
Deutsche Bank were under contract with the Nuveen funds. By reason ofthe February
2008 freeze Nuveen no longerneeds the continuous flow of funds. It has them. 

"Auction rate securitics rcprcscntcdan ingenious attemptto square a panicularcircle: to 
createa funding instrument that appears long term from the borrower's [Nuveenclosed 
End Fundsl perspectivc but short term from the lender's perspective [ARps investors].
Wc now see what should haveobviousbefore:Suchan arrangement is impossible. lf a 
fundinginstrumentis long term for one party,it must be long term lbr fte courler panyi 
anyappcaranceto th6 contrary must be an illusion." (ChicagoFed Lerter November 
2008, The Federal Reserve Bank of Chicago Number256), 

Nuveen'sARPS marketing materialsdated2005 statedi "Nuveen Munipreferred,A Great 
Place for Short-TermMoney." containinglimited,but nevertheless misleadingand 
incompletedisclosures. It was not scen by many investors andwas discovered by the 
Kastelson March ll,2OO9. Seethe contrasting Advisory issued by SVB Asser 
ManagementAugust 15, 2007, daysbeforethe Kastel inyested$2,200,000in the Nuveen 
Northcarolina AR?S warning that 'lhe slightyield advantageavailable today does not 
meritthe INHERENT RISKS..." 1he KasteldiscoveredthisAdvisory in 2009. (Copy 
attached). 

the "Exchange" which wasestablishedaspartofthc scheme was a privateorganization
sponsoredby Nuveenwith membershipopenonly to designated Underwriter Broker 
Dealers(includingNuveen). This unlawfulcxchangedid not have the safeguards
rcquircdof exchanges registered with theSEC.'I'heunregisteredexchangeiradedbillions 
ofdollars ofARPS andoperatedwifhout any oversight in an opaque process that 
permitredits participants to favor themselvesandsbarepricing andothcr information 
overnon-memberbroker dealers. The Exchangehad a central facility (DeutscheBonk)
and a limited membershipandwas designed to give the appearanceofactive trading. 

Nuveen.thc Auction Agent and the Underwfiter Broker Dealerswere,,Members', of an 
unlawful "Enterprise" as those terms aredefined in the code. The RacketeerInfluenced 
and corrupt organizalionsAct (RICO) is applicable to securities fraud. The allegations 
in the sEC Enforcement Actions againstunderwriter BrokersDealers demonstrate facts 
which would supportsucha prosecution, 

In filing the Request for Hcaring,the Kastelsbelievethey areacting in the public interest 
in bringing thesemattersto the commission'sattention. As describedbelow the Kaslels 
believe they havestanding to make theRequeston behalfof themselves and thousandsof 
otherunidentifiedvictims, 
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We do not make the Requcst for Hcaring for purposesofdelay; to the contrary, we seek 
expeditedactionby SEC. [n response to Nuveen's prcssureto withdraw our Request for 
Hearing we askedfor a specific timctablc to redeem all of the remaining municipal ARPS 
(approximately80oloor more than $9 Billion of the Nuveen municipalARPShave not 
beenredeemedand remain outstanding). Nuveen's response (attached):"We understand 
your frustrationregardingthe fact that only a smallportionofyour ARPShavebeen 
redeemed[lcssthan57o to wit $50,000of$2,175,000]andthal we cannotprovide you 
with any specific timetable WHEN and IF your remainingARPSwill be redeemed 
[emphasisadded]". 

Since February 2008 Nuveen has engaged in a l'urtherscheme to lull the SEC and the 
individualARPS investors into believing that it had a plan to redeem all ofthe ARpS. 
Nuveen has been issuirrg pressreleasesandstatementsthat lt is doing all it can to redeem 
all ofthe ARPS. The true facts are that Nuveen iniends to nothing thatwill reduce the 
leverage of its common shareholdersor reduce the fees it paysitself {br managingrhe 
funds. 

Applicants' Response is straight out of Kafka. By allowing Nuveento conduct business 
as usual, thousands ofaggrieved investors,who were the victims ofthe frau<l sponsored 
andperp€tratedby Nuveenard others,are without any relief. While Nuveenpurportsto 
haveredeemed about 40% of the ARPS issuedby thcNuvecn Funds, almostall ofthis 
money has beenpaid to redeem the ARPS issued by the taxablefirnds and about halfof 
thatmoney has been paid to and for the benefit ofthe Underwriter Broker Dealcrs who 
werecharged with fraud by the SEC. Nuveen has kepr most of the monies that it 
obtainedunderfalsepretensesandcontinues to pay itself $millions as fees. 

Thc Kastels call the Commission's attentionto the penultimateparagraphon pageg of 
theMorganLewis Response:[TheNuveen municipal ARPS] ..hada long history and a 
widespteadreputationasboth providingattractiveafter-taxretums and beinghighly 
liquid..," Thai is the refrain heard from every Ponzi Schemeoperator. Madoullcould 
nothave said it better. 

Nuveenis and was the latgest issuerofclosedendAuction-RatePrefenedSecurities 
(ARPS). Because of this, Nuveenwas invited to restifu beforethe US Ilouse Committee 
onFinancial Services on September I 8, 2008 (NuvcenInvestmentsPress Release date 
September19,2008). 

Nuveen is the "Giant Elephant in the Room" that the Securitiesand Exehange 
Commissionfailcd to see in connection with its 2004 investisation and2006-7Cease and 
DesistOrders. 

TheSEC has affordedinterested parties the undisputed right ro seek a hearing. The 
primarypurposeofthe notice is to determine whether the proposedorderis in thepublic 
interest.Ore ofthe purposes ofa hearing is to determine whetherconditionsshouldbe 
added to the order. Thc Commission may determine that an enforcement proceeding 
shouldbe commenced and possibly seek the appointment ofan independenttrusteeor a 
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remedialorder to cause the timely red€mption of Nuvcen's outstanding ARPS, The 
Kastelsacknowledgethat the Commission is not compelled to granta hearing. The 
Kastelsb€liev€ that the Commission is empowered under its rules to granta hearing 
whenit is necessary and appropriate in thc public interestor for the protectionof 
investors.This is the business of the commission. The Commission is not constrained by 
Article III of the constitution; hencethe Commission san permit an interested investor to 
requesta hearing notwithstandingthe fact saidpersonwould not have standing to seek 
judicial review, (See Fund l)cmocracy LLC vs. SDC 278 F3rd 2l (2002)USCA DC re 
"Standingas an'Intercsted Person"'and the concurring opinion), Clearly the Kastcls are 
interestedpersonsand the Request could hardly constitute interference with the 
Commissionsorderly conduct of its business. Thc Request for hearing affords the 
Commissionan opportunity to determine whetherthe sevcralDivisions are acting 
consistentlyand in the public interest,Respectfully stated, the Request for Review will 
givethe Commission an opportunity to demonstrate that it is more than a 
"CircumlocutionOffice" (Dickens,Little Dorrit 1857). Likc Dickens's Mr. Merdle i1 is 
time to unmask the "Sponsor" of the scheme. The Commission is capable of taking 
action consistent with thepublic interest. 

I havc reviewed Mr. Hoffman's lotter datedJuly 23.2009. I havc also received a oail 
ftom an Investorin Florida rcstating many ofthe same complaiats. I have received a 
tbreatcningletler (attached)andI have referrcd this matterto Mr. Lench in the Division 
ofEnforcement. I also reference to thc telephonic andwritten requests from Nuveen 
lnvestmentsandMesirow Financial to withdraw our Request for Hearing. I hope thal tlle 
Commission will act quickly andwithoutdelay. For your information, I am 77 yearsold 
and my wife is 75. When I told the MesirowFinancial(theBtoker who bought the ARPS 
for my account) that at the rate ofthe redemption to date I will be 100 yearsold before I 
getmy money while Nuveen payslessthan one halfofone percent interest (,50%),I was 
advisedthat the $50,000I received was a one shot redemption and Nuveen has no planat 
this time for further redemptions. 

Respectfully Submitted. 

Howard L. Kastel, Individually, and on behalf of the Howard L, Kastel Trust and Joan H. 
Kastel 

HowardL. Kastel .-rA*.roan #q:"^*
 
roanH.r(asler td /C.-neD"* 
HowardL. fasf6f.tut"" and attests that he sefveda copy of this Rcply on ThomasS. 
HarmanqtMorcan Lewis bv FAX 202-739-3001 

d;\-.'iq,s JK.=qs 



 
 
Copyright material redacted. Author cites to “Auction Rate Securities, Know the Risk 
and Rewards”, SVB Financial Group, SVB Asset Management, Fixed Income Advisor, 
August 15, 2007. 
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VIA FAX AND EMAIL 

July 17,2009 

Mr. HowardL, Kastel 
10393Holt 
Chapel Hill, NC 27517 
hkastel@nc.rr.com 

Dearlloward: 

I appreciateyour willingnessto speakwith me and my colleagueKevin Mccarthy wedncsday
aftemoon, I wanted to rcitcrate that Nuveen andNuveen'smunlcipal closed-end funds,incluJing
the North carolina fundsthat issued the ARps you own, are doing everythingthey can 
reasonablydo to refinance their outstanding ARPS. we understandyour frustrarionregarding
thefactthatto date only a small portionofyour ARPShavebeen redeemed and that wL cannot 
provideyou wilh any specific timetableas to when and if your remainingARpS will bc 
redeemed. However, we believc the numerous actionswe havetakento rry to resolvethe ARps 
illiquidity issue, as described in our numerouspublic conferencecalls,pressreleases, 
congressional testimony, andregulatory filings, arestrongevidence ofour commitmenlto this 
effort. 

As we discussed, elevenofNuveen's equity andcorpomted€bt ftrnds were planningto refinauce 
the remaining $750million balancc of their outstanding ARps shortly following th- receiptof 
the Section l8 reliefthey requestedfrom rheSEC. Enolosedis a copy of thepriss releasethe 
funds issued on June 10 ar:louncing this plan. 'the hearing you requestedhas had the effect of 
delaying the redemptions for a largenumberol' ARPSshareholderc,many of whom are 
individual investors like yourself. Furthermore,the hearingrequest will not accelerate the 
processfor rcfinancingtheARPS for theNorth carolina funds or any ofNuveen's municipal
funds, We thereforeagainurgentlyask that you withdrawyour hearing request as soon as-
possibleso Nuveen's equity and corporate debt funds canproceodwith their plannedARpS
refinancings. 

we hope to hear from you assoon as possibleon whetheryou ar€ willlng to withdrawyour 
hearingrequesl and to discuss thc terms of a standstill agreementwith you andyour counsel" As 
we discussed, we are willing to enterinto a slandstill agreemenlthatpreservesyour right to 
pursuelitigationagainstNuveen even if you havewithdrawnyour hearingrequest. 
Unfortunately,u/eCann6rtprovidesimilar Standstillagreementsfrom Citigroup. Merrill Lynch,
ondDeutsche Bank as you requested. 
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As we mentioned on our catl, if we cannot resolvethis matterin the next few days, the funds will
be required to disclose to investorst}Iereasonsfor thedelayin receiving the Scction I g retief
and in refinancingrhe remalning ARps. As a courtesy, attachedis a cr.irent draft of the press
releasethc equity andcorporatedebt fundswould likiy needto issue. In addition, the firnds 
would file a response with the sEC contesting theneedfor a hearingwith the goai ofobtainrng
thesectionl8 retiefas soon as possible. ll iJlikely thatour response to the sEC, and possibly
your hearing"requestletter, may alsobecome publit. we hope we can find a way to ad'dress your
concern-s_withouthaving to proceed down this path,especialiyfor the sakeortti aRps
shareholdersofour equify andcorporatedcbt fi.rndswho asa resultwill face renewed 
uncertainty. 

Pleaseoall me at my office at , cell phone 	 , or contact me via 
cmail at or if you prefer, tfuough your adviser at Meslrow. Norm

Schlismann.
 

Very truly youts, 

. - - ' l  
,'r / / !'l n

/)/u 4v(;--'--. 
William AdamsIV 
ExecutiveVice Prcsident 
NuveenInvestrnents 

Enc.	 June 10,2009 Press Release Issuedby Nuveen EquityandCorporateDebt Funds 
Draftof Potentialhess Release AnnounoingDerayin obtaining sectionIE Relief 

NormSchlismann
 
MesirowFinancial
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Karpuslnvestment Man agement 

Iuly 23,2009 

HowardL. Kasal 
Joan H. Kastcl 
10393 Holt 
Chapcl Hill North Carolina 27517 

In rc: 	 Aa ed Statcs Sccatitlcs oad &thtngc Connissioa 
Rclzqe No- IC-2E758; EI2-13619 

Dear Mr. & N{rs. Kastel: 

Karpus Invcstqctrt Manrgcmcnr (..KIM") is rho inwstmc[t rranagef, for clisnt accoums 
holding ARPS of the fo[owing funds which arethc subl'ectof rhc abovc-rcfcrcnctd SEC 
Rclsasc: 

Wc have seen 1,orr lettcr to thc Unitcd Srarcc Sccurities and Exchange Corrmission, 
tcccivcdon June 29, 2009, objecting to Nuveen's excmptivc application, as-described in tb€ sEc 
Releascteferrpd to abovc. The purposc ofthc pmposed exernptivcapplication is to enable &e 
fuuds making the applicarioo to r,edeein tbeir ARPS m por. Thc cxcmptive relief rcqucstcd
would-nothave ony 4plicalioo to or cffcct upon aoy othcr fund or holdcrs ofsecurities, 
hcltrding ARPS of aoy otha firnd. 

- _ e-n9*!om yow lettcr thar you do not claiat to be holders of cslr sccruitigsof anv of 
lhe 1ff1tcd fi.rnds.Rather, you are objeqting to thc orcmptive application, andrcqucsdfri
hearing in an obvious afiempt to gain leversge sgainst thi invcsttnent manager with rcspecrto a 

' Sman Adylce . Sofid Perficrmance 
-180Sully'6Tr6lf Plttsiod, New YoA 14694 . (5S5)58€-4080 . FAX: (585) 58d.43i s 
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Howard L. and JoanH. Kqstcl 
In re: United Statcs Securities snd ExchangpCommission 

ReleaseNo. IC-2t7JE; El2-13619 
tuly 23,2009 
Pagc 2 of2 

different fund in which you hold ARPS. 

You have uo lcgel standing to panicipats iu lhil e:ceo!fiivc application. Your actions in 
d6ln8 s6 6re an atrusc of pracasswhieb can oaly delay, fid thsrby han& Karpu Invas0ucnt 
Mrragdncat" clicnrtsaod other hol&rs of ARPS in tho firndr wbich atr tht subject of ihc 
exernptivo applicstron. Acoordingln KIM demada tbrt you wilhdrnw your Equcst for a hcaring 
andyour objecdorr withour prejudico to your righb to do whntevcr you wish with rcspcct to the 
fimda in which you rlo hold ARPS. [f you fail to do so im$€dirtcly, 6sd KIM's ctieats su$cr 
any delay or loss as a result, nrcwill bold you liablc to KIM and its clicNrts, ard possibly !o aJl 
ARPS holdcrs of fic atrectod ftnds a3 a claas. 

Very tuly yours, 

KARPUS II\TYESTMENT MANAGEME}TT 

Its: lvlanaqinqDircctor of tnvestm€lts 
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